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In every layer of the society, stigma affects the patient
with mental illness and people close to the patient, at least as
much as the illness. Patients with schizophrenia are the ones
most affected by stigmatization. This situation is the case in
many countries without the regard for culture or geography.
In society, the attitude towards patients with schizophrenia is
worse than to those with depression (1,2). As stigma makes
daily life more difficult for the patient with schizophrenia, the
fear of labelling makes it more difficult for an ill person to se-
ek help from professionals. We always complain that people
find it hard to come to professionals because psychiatric cli-
nics are associated with “madness”. Then, let’s ask oursel-
ves, how is the situation on the “inside”? Stigma related with
mental illness commonly attributed to attitudes of media or
mental health illeteracy of people. If mental health professi-
onals have stigmatizing believes or behaviours, can we expla-
in it with lack of knowledge, or lack of previous contact with

mentally ill person? The aim of this chapter is to review the the
studies about the attitudes of psychiatrists, medical speci-
alists outside of psychiatry, general practitioners, nurses,
psychologists, staff and students towards schizophrenia. 

GGeenneerraall  cchhaarraacctteerriissttiiccss  ooff  tthhee  ssttuuddiieess

Studies about attitudes of mental health professionals to-
ward people with mental illnesses vary in terms of their target
people, target illness and methodology. Some of them were
carried out by face to face interviews while letters, e-mails or
telephone calls were used in some others. These studies are
limited by the tendency to include cooperative respondents.
As response rates are relatively low, generelizability of the
findings are limited in latter group. Moreover, the answers gi-
ven may not assess actual behaviour, but should be conside-
red more of a proxy measure of intended behaviour. Most of

SSUUMMMMAARRYY
Stigma of psychiatric illness is effected both from mental health professionals
and institutions. Poor attitudes of these professionals towards patients and their
families may result a poor public image and stigmatization. World Psychiatric
Association started “Global Programme to Reduce the Stigma and Discrimination
Because of Schizophrenia”, Turkey is also participated. This paper reviews the
causes of discriminations beliefs on mental illness among mental health profes-
sionals and efforts about antistigma activities. (Archives of Neuropsychiatry
2007; 44: 108-16)
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ÖÖZZEETT  
Psikiyatrik hastal›klar hakk›ndaki damgalama hem sa¤l›k çal›flanlar›ndan hem de
sa¤l›k kurumlar›ndan etkilenebilir. Sa¤l›k çal›flanlar›n›n hasta ve ailelerine karfl›
kat› tutumlar› hastal›¤›n damgalanmas›n›n yan›s›ra kötü bir genel halk imaj›na
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inan›fllar›n›, ay›r›mc›l›k ve damgalaman›n nedenlerini ve buna karfl› ç›kan
aktivitelerinin bir özetini içermektedir.  (Nöropsikiyatri Arflivi 2007; 44: 108-16)
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the studies we reviewed focused on either stereotypes which
also commonly held by lay people, and/or feelings about soci-
al distance in mental health professionals. These two aspects
of stigma have been questioned either directly by using ques-
tionaires or by means of case vignettes. Vignettes are being
used since 1955 in the study of stigma of mental illness. Altho-
ugh the vignette approach has a lot of advantages , it is impor-
tant to recognize that they are hypothetical and abstracted
from “real life” experience.Moreover the respondent is not in
the presence of a real person, is not gleaning information from
appearance and other nonverbal clues, and can not assess
the described person’s responses to initial gestures that
might affect reactions in “real” situations (3). Using a vignette
to understant whether the respondents can differentiate a pa-
tient from a healthy person has a limited value when the tar-
get people are mental health professionals/students. More-
over, Nordt et al. (4) recently reported that surprisingly a qu-
arter of the psychiatists have described a healthy person in
vignette as a patient with mental illness (!).

As majority of the questionaires were developed by the
reserchers themselves it is not easy to compare the results
across the studies. Majority of the studies have been focused
on schizophrenia and mood disorders. Some studies evalula-
ted stigma related one of these two disorders, while some ot-
hers compare them. Findings of the studies seem affected by
the type of facilities where the target mental health staff
work. Stigma related with mental illness seems lower in tho-
se who work in community health services compared to tho-
se who work in “revolving door” units. The most common lo-
cations which these studies were conducted are Europe and
North America. However, there are some studies from eas-
tern Asia and Middle East countries. Some of the studies fo-
cused on spesific professional groups like nurses or general
practitioners, and some others compare the attitudes of diffe-
rent groups of professionals or professionals to lay people
(See Table 1). 

PPssyycchhiiaattrriissttss  aattttiittuuddeess  ttoowwaarrddss  sscchhiizzoopphhrreenniiaa

We know that stigma of mental illness also effects both
mental health professionals and institutions. On the other
hand, poor attitudes and behaviour of some mental health pro-
fessionals towards individuals with mental illness and their fa-
milies may in turn contribute to the poor public image of our
profession and stigma related with mental illness (5). Ironi-
cally, these negative attitudes interferes with their own help-
seeking behaviour for their personal problems (6). In his re-
cent editorial, Sartorius (7) emphasised that psychiatrists sho-
uld revise their own behaviour in order to convince other pe-
ople that most people with mental illness retain many of their
capacities and that their rights are often not respected. The
attitude of psychiatrist plays a key role since it also effects the
other members of the team, residents and/or students whom
he/she trained. This negative attitude varies from underesti-
mating the effectiveness of psychosocial treatments and to
ignoring to inform the patients/families about diagnosis (8). 

Link et al. (3) were stated that out of 109 empirical studies
between 1995 and 2003, they found 20 studies focused on pro-
fessionall groups (e.g., mental health professionals, general
prctitioners, medical students). We were able to reach some
new studies from Japan (9), Australia (2), Singapore (10), Tur-
key (11,12), Spain (13) France (14), Switzerland (15) which we-
re particularly focused on stigmatising attitudes of psychiat-
rists. Although there are two studies which reported that
psychiatrists’ attitude was significantly more postive than that
of the general population (16,17) majority of the studies sho-
wed that the professionals had more negative attitudes com-
pared to that of the public (2,10). 

Rate of telling the diagnosis of schizophrenia to the pati-
ents/families is lower compared to other diagnoses (18). 
A study from Japan (4), reported that only 7.3% of psychiat-
rists always informed their patients of the diagnosis of schi-
zophrenia, and 51.9% of theminformed on a case-by-case ba-
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TTaabbllee  11. Number and percentage of general practitioners  whose answer is “I agree” to items related with attitudes towards schizophrenia 

PPrreetteesstt  ((nn==110066))  ((%%)) PPoosstttteesstt  ((nn==5544))  ((%%)) pp

1. Mentally ill can work 88 (83) 47 (87) n.s.
2. Would oppose if one of his/her relative would like to marry to someone with schizophrenia 66 (64) 35 (64.9) n.s.
3. Mentally ill could be recognised by his/her appearence 39 (37.5) 14 (25.9) 0.01
4. Schizophrenic patients are dangerous 29 (27.6) 11 (20.3) n.s.
5.  Would not like to have  mentally ill neighbour 64 (62.1) 25 (46.2) n.s.
6. Schizophrenic patients are untrustworthy 47 (46) 15 (27.7) 0.02
7. Schizophrenic patients could harm children 43 (41.3) 11 (20.3) 0.05
8. Mentally ill should be kept in  hospitals 15 (14.7) 4 (7.4) n.s.
9. Do not worry and concern to examine the mentally ill patient 86 (83.5) 37 (68.5) n.s.
10. Would be treated in the appropriate department of the general hospital 85 (81.7) 44 (81.4) n.s.
11. Schizophrenia could be treated 73 (68.9 45 (83.3) 0.006
12. Mentally ill could not comprehend nor apply suggested treatment 34 (32.4) 8  (14.8) 0.007
13. Schizophrenia has the chance of recovery 71 (67) 39 (72.2) n.s.



sis. The results also revealed that the Japanese term for schi-
zophrenia influences a psychiatrist's decision to inform pati-
ents of the diagnosis and that, by changing the term to a less
stigmatized one, the disclosure of information about schizoph-
renia to patients would be promoted.

Recently, we delivered questionnaries to psychiatrists as-
sesing their attitudes in different parts of Turkey (11). We fo-
und that 42.7% of 60 psychiatrists never informed patients of
the diagnosis of schizophrenia and 40.7% informed on a case-
by-case basis. This ratio is even higher than delusional disor-
der which has a lot of similarities with schizophrenia in terms
of both symptoms and treatment. The reason psychiatrists
avoid informing the patients/family members of the diagnosis
was the idea that they could not understand the meaning
(32.6%) and that they would drop-out from treatment (28.3%).
Similar to findings of above mentioned study (4) eighty-eight
percent of respondents thought the term “schizophrenia” was
used in a pejorative manner in public.Another group from Tur-
key (12) reported that 65% of psychiatrists believed that to
mention the word “schizophrenia” as diagnosis was inapp-
ropriate in official documents (e.g. expert reports sent to co-
urt) while 35% of nonpsychiatric physicians shared the same
opinion. 

Bayle et al. (14) from France reported that approximately a
third of psychiatrists deem it necessary to announce the schi-
zophrenia diagnosis and approximately two thirds declare
that they sometimes announce it. The main reasons for not
announcing the diagnosis are firstly the "reticence to give a
diagnosis label" and secondly "the functional incapacity of the
patient to understand the concept".

Lopez-Ibor et al. (13) reported that it is not commonplace
for psychiatrists to inform patients with schizophrenia about
their diagnosis in Spain; they tend to they tend to disguise it
under terms such as “psychosis”, “disorder”, or “depressi-
on”. More interestingly, the results of a survey on 42 psychi-
atrists in Madrid reveal that, they blame the patients for issu-
es they should address like noncompliance to medication, the
management of aggressiveness. In this survey, some negati-
ve attidues related to social distance were reported. For
example, 77% of the psychiatrists reported that they would not
engage in a conversation with someone with schizophrenia,
and 56% of them say they do not want to live in ahostal with
someone with schizophrenia. However, 79% of the respon-
ders reported that they would engage in a friendship with so-
meone with schizophrneia. It seems that, psychiatrists’ attitu-
de can not be generalized, but differs depend on the context
of the contact. Van Dorn et al. (19) reported that there was no
statistically significant differences between the psychiatrists,
patients with schizophrenia, their relatives and members of
the general public in the likelihood of violence or the desire for
social distance. They reported that the patients tended to ha-
ve the most negative views of the illness.

The latest study about the attitudes of psychiatrsts is from
Switzerland (4). There were 201 psychiatrists attended this te-
lephone survey questioning attitudes about restrictions, ste-
reotypes and social distance. Pychiatrists had signifiacantly
more negative stereotypes than psychologists, nurses and the
general population. They had greater social distance toward
the schizophrenia vignette than toward the depression, but
psychiatrists’ social distance scores for both illnessesdid not
differ from general public. There was less approval of legal
restrictions (voting, driving licence) in the group of psychiat-
rists compared to general population, but they had a more po-
sitive attitude toward compulsory admission.

Results of above mentioned studies demonstrate that it is
too simple to assume that psychiatrists as mental health ex-
perts, generally have more positive attitudes toward mentally
ill people than the general public. 

AAttttiittuuddeess  ooff  GGeenneerraall  PPrraaccttiittiioonneerrss

Although the role of general practitioners in the healthcare
system may vary internationally, they have an important role in
the treatment of patients with an established diagnosis of schi-
zophrenia as well as in the identification of people in the early
stages of psychosis, and referring them to psychiatrists. This
role is more crucial in countries where the enough number of
psychiatrists not available. However, stigma was found as a
barrier for psychiatric referrals by general practitioners (20).

The results of a recent study by Simon et al. (21), showed
that general practitioners in Switzerland are involved in the
treatmnet of approximately a quarter of patients with chronic
schizophrenia. A total of 1089 general practitioners’ respon-
ses to this postal survey suggest that their knowledge about
the symptoms and the course of illness is enough, but they ha-
ve some difficulties about treatment.

In a recent study in Turkey, 40 % of the general practiti-
oners reported that they were unable to take a clinical desici-
on for a patient with schizophrenia. It has been concluded
that despite the general practitioners express some reserva-
tion for the follow-up of chronically mentally ill patients, they
were willingly to participate in any training activities concer-
ning schizophrenia (22). Twenty-nine % of the participants
expressed the possibility of a long term treatment for schi-
zophrenia, while 18 % were a negative view of such effort and
responded that these patients would not able to recover from
schizophrenia. Recently, we studied the attitudes of general
practitioners in two cities (23). The study was in pretest-pos-
test design, and 106 general practitioners from 71 health insti-
tutions responded the questionnaire. In comparison to the
earlier studies in Turkey with lay public (1), and “medical staff’
attitudes (24), we found out that the GPs attitudes were slight-
ly more negative than these two populations. 27.3% of the lay
public described the patients with schizophrenia as dangero-
us, and the response was same in the GPs (27.7%). The views
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of general practitioners show some similarities to the lay pub-
lic view on schizophrenia particularly in issues of the social
context. In general, GPs responded more negatively to the qu-
estions on their attitudes in social settings than those which
concentrated on their views within their professional roles
(Table 2). This might be seen as a buffering effect of professi-
onal role within the clinical context.

MMeeddiiccaall  SSttuuddeennttss

Not surprisingly, “tomorrow’s doctors” share the same at-
titudes with psychatrists, and general population towards
mentally ill. The stigma of using mental health services hits
the medical students themselves. The care of medical stu-
dents as patients is complex because of problems associated
with stigma and dual role of trainee and patient in medical
school (25). Givens and Tija (26) reported that only 22% ofthe
depressed medical students were using mental health servi-
ces, and stigma was one of the reasons (30%). 

In a recent study, Akdede et al. (27) studied the attitudes
of young people who mostly medical students toward psycho-
tic disorders. At the first phase of the study, a case vignette
about a young person who begun to show psychotic symp-
toms was given to students, and their opinions were asked. At
the second phase, after the diagnosis ofthe patient was given
as schizophrenia,the same questionnaire was repeated. They
found that the positive attitude of the whole group decreased
meaningfully after they learned the diagnosis of the patient.
There was no difference between the medical students and
others. 

Recently, we evaluated attitudes of first-year medical stu-
dents attitudes towards schizophrenia in Urfa, Turkey (28).

Before the antistigma training program, 68% of them believed
that “people with schizophrenia are violant”, and 84% of them
believed that “persons with schizophrenia cannot make cor-
rect decision about their own lives”. Effects of antistigma edu-
cation on this believes will be discussed in following pages of
this paper.

There have been some studies that have investigated the
effects of mental illness education in medical students
(29,30,31). In Turkey, Yanik et al. (32) surveyed the effects of
medical education on attitudes towards mental illness using
the cross-sectional method, concluding that the attitudes of
medical students did not developed favorably through medical
education. Another study from Turkey have reached to a simi-
lar conclusion by using a case vignette about a patient with
depression (33). In a study from Samsun in Turkey, attitudes of
172 intern doctors attitudes were evaluated before and after
psychiatry training period. The researchers found no diffi-
erence in attitudes between the beginning and the end of the
training period (34). In Arkar and Eker’s study (35), it has been
reported that after psychiatric training, there was no differen-
ce in social rejection toward patients with schizophrenia in
fifth year medical students, while there was a positive change
toward depression. However, other studies have been suc-
cessful in finding favorable results (29-31). The largest study in
Turkey was carried out among 452 students from the all the
three public medical schools located in Istanbul (36). The sco-
res of last year students for depression and schizophrenia
scales were better compared with those of the second gra-
ders, however, the proportion of students who did not perce-
ive schizophrenia as "temporary" and "curable" and the perce-
ived likelihood of dangerousness for schizophrenia were hig-
her among the last year students compared with the second
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TTaabbllee  22. Target populations of some recent studies focused on stigma in mental health professionals

PPssyycchhiiaattrriissttss GGPPss NNuurrsseess  aanndd  ssttuuddeennttss MMeeddiiccaall  ssttuuddeennttss SSttaaffff GGeenneerraall  ppooppuullaattiioonn

Grausgruber et al (48, 2006) x x x
Nordt et al (15, 2006) x x x
Kingdon et al (16, 2004) x
Lauber et al (54, 2004) x
Mas and Hatim (38, 2002) x
Ucok et al (11, 2004) x
Ucok et al (24, 2006) x
Ayd›n et al (25, 2003) x x
Ono et al (9, 1999) x
Llerena et al (42, 2002) x x
Yildiz et al (23, 2003) x
Altindag et al (29, 2006) x
Ay et al (37, 2006) x
Fogel et al (6, 2006) x
Van Dorn et al (20, 2005) x x
Reddy e al (39, 2005) x
Tay et al (47, 2004) x



graders. The improvement in the attitude score between the
second and the sixth graders is considered a result of the stu-
dents' contact and interaction with persons having mental di-
sorders throughout their medical education. In a study with si-
milar design, a vignette and two dependent measures (social
distance scale and dangerousness scale) were used to as-
sess the attitudes of 108 first year and 85 final year medical
students in Malaysia (37). The first year students did not have
any prior psychiatric training. The final year students who had
knowledge and contact were less stigmatizing toward men-
tally ill patients. There were no significant differences in the
attitudes towards mentally ill patient among the first year stu-
dents regardless they had previous contact or not. The aut-
hors conclude that knowledge seems to have the effect in in-
culcating greater tolerance of mental illness. Contact by itself
is not sufficient for attitude changes. In another study from
Malaysia (38), it has been reported that there was a signifi-
cant increase in the mean scores of both Attitudes Towards
Mental Illness and Attitudes Towards Psychiatry scales follo-
wing the eight weeks psychiatric attachment for female stu-
dents, but not male students. Similarly, in Taiwan a study as-
sessing medical students’ change in attitude found a signifi-
cant change after psychiatric internship. (39). Economou et al.
have studied the effect of their psychiatric attachment on the-
ir attitueds in 157 medical students in their sixth year of study
in Greece (40). Results indicated that students’ psychiatric
training and contact with patients in psychiatric hospitals le-
ad to the strenghtening of students’ negative believes concer-
ning people with schizophrenia. These contradictiory results
imply that content and targets of the psychiatric education
and the conditions of psychiatry clinics may have an effect on
the impressions of medical students. 

PPssyycchhoollooggiissttss,,  NNuurrsseess  aanndd  OOtthheerr  SSttaaffff

The patients, particularly inpatients have more contact
with nurses and staff than doctors. So, attitudes of these gro-
ups of mental health professionals have an impact on pati-
ents. Llerena et al. (41) from Spain, surveyed students of me-
dicine and nursing during 2000 about their general knowledge
of schizophrenia. They reported to have high awareness of
the mental illness, its onset, associated risk factors, manifes-
tations and treatment, with no significant differences betwe-
en the both groups. On the other hand, both groups thought
that people with schizophrenia never recover (50%), conside-
red that they were or could be dangerous or violent (78%), and
rejected or were ambivalent about whether to accept them in
a social situation (40%). In addition, they did not feel they had
enough information about schizophrenia (95%) and they did
not know someone with this disorder (75%). Authors commen-
ted their findings as paradoxical and concluded that symp-
toms associated with the acute phase of schizophrenia cre-
ates more stigma than the label of schizophrenia alone. Simi-

larly, Ozyigit et al. (42) reported that while both nurses and
nursing students have enough knowledge about the etiology
and clinical features of schizophrenia they had negative atti-
tudes about social distance, like marrying or working in same
office with patients. However, compared to students, nurses
reported lower social distance and being acquainted with a
mentally ill person found related with lower social distance in
this study. In a recent vignette study, the role of the psychiat-
ric- mental health nursing class and rotation were identified
as improving stigmatizing attitudes and increasing help-se-
eking among nursing students in United States (43). However,
in another study from USA, researchers concluded that health
education and experience did not significantly affect attitudes
towards mentally ill. Nursing students who had had a friend
who was mentally ill pior to their school training showed a
decrease in stigmatising attitudes after being exposed to he-
alth education and experience whereas other students sho-
wed an increaese in this study (44). However, this factor was
found unimportant in a study on students of nursing in Turkey
(45). Rate of defining schizophrenia as a “weakness of perso-
nality” was found lower in students with personal history of
psychiatric treatment in this study. Those who completed
psychiatric training in a depot mental hospital was found mo-
re pessimistic about the treatability and outcome of schizoph-
renia, and also had a more negative believes about “dangero-
usness” compared to students who did not work in psychiat-
ric unit.. In another study from Turkey, Ayd›n et al. (24) repor-
ted that attitudes of nurses who work inpatient units out of
psychiatry were more positive than nonpsychiatric physicians
but worse than the staff (e.g. driver, cook etc) of the same
hospital. Contrary to others, the results of these study sug-
gests a negative correlation between stigmatizng attitudes
and education.

The findings of the studies suggest that study conditions
affect the attitudes of the nurses. Tay et al. (46) reported that
nurses working short-stay wards had more positive attitudes
than those working in the long-stay wards. Similarly, in a
study from Austria, researchers explained their findings of po-
sitive attitudes by nurses by characteristics of study conditi-
ons of the participants (47). In this study, a large number of
staff came from extramural community-based institutions.
They commented that this may have eliminated the well-
known clinical observation bias, namely staff in clinical servi-
ces often see patients with poorer prognosis, including “re-
volving door” patients. Staff attitudes was found more positi-
ve particularly in items related with etiology and treatability of
illness compared to general public in this study. Again, more
than half of the lay respondents assumed that patients suffe-
ring from schizophrenia are more dangerous thanaverage pe-
ople, while only a quarter of the staff believe this.

Level of education seems play a role in the attitudes of
nurses and staff. Ucman (48) reported thatmental health staff
with higher level of education had more positive attitude to-
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ward patients with psychosis. Tay et al. (46) reported that pro-
fessional qualification of advanced diploma in mental health
nursing, nursing degree or having a postbasic certificate was
found related with more positive attitude. Similarly, education
was found as the only significant factor influencing social dis-
tance in staff in above mentioned study from Austria (47).

PPoossssiibbllee  rreeaassoonnss  ooff  nneeggaattiivvee  aattttiittuuddeess

It seems reasonable to explain the stigmatizing attitudes of
lay people, police or journalists by lack of knowledge. Antis-
tigma programs focus on topics like the contribution of both
biological and psychosocial factors, effectiveness of treat-
ment, or accurate information about violence and mental ill-
ness, to discuss myths, and try to exchange wrong believes
with ‘true’ ones (49,50). One the other hand, we have to assu-
me that most of the groups which are the topic of this paper
have already got the ‘true’ knowledge during their professi-
onal education. 

What are the possible reasons of negative attitudes of he-
alth professionels towards people with schizophrenia? 

Corrigan (51,52) states that protest, education and particu-
larly contact with people with mental illness are the most ef-
fective approaches for diminishing social stigma. However,
findings of above mentioned studies show that “classical”
medical education and personal contact with a person with
schizophrenia in a “usual” psychiatric enviroment/conditions
have no effect to reduce the stigma in health professionals
and students. So let us have a look the conditions which men-
tal health professionals and particularly students come face
to face with patients with schizophrenia. 

It has been reported that more knowledge about mental ill-
nesses, especially schizophrenia, may increase social distan-
ce in lay people (53). Findings in mental health professionals
support this report. It seems that theorical education is not
enough to adopt a more positive attitude and behavior. The
health professionals who try to approach to the patients pro-
fessionally as much as possible in their white coats in hospi-
tal, are the ordinary members of their own society as well. We
can assume that a training period varies between a few we-
eks to a few years is not enough alone to remove the prejudi-
ces which almostlocated in genes of the society.

Personal contact with the patient plays an important role
both to develop and remove the stigma. Personal impressions
of health professionals who work out of psychiatric services
about patients with schizophrenia is generally limited to what
they saw in inpatient units when they were student. The typi-
cal patient with schizophrenia medical or nursing student me-
ets in psychiatric ward, is either a person who exhibit bizzare
or impulsive behaviours in acute phase of the illness or a chro-
nic patient with severe disability in depot hospital. Come toget-
her with the prototype which was shown frequently by media
and movies (54), this negative image can easily creates a “pa-
tient image” that serve stigmatization and discrimination.

General conditions of psychiatric wards also contribute
to stigmatizing attitude of health professionals. Most of the
psychiatric ward in all over the world are far from being a
therapeutic milieu if not as bad as shown in movies. Psychi-
atric wards are in an unlucky situation compared to
nonpsychiatric inpatient units in terms of availability of leisu-
re activities, psychosocial treatments, rehabilitation facilities
and patient load. Patients have to share their beds with other
patients because of lack of enough psychiatric beds, or stay
in cage-like beds all day in some countries. In addition, Cor-
rigan (55) recently pointed out that many psychiatrists and
other mental health professionals opt out of the public servi-
ce system, which serves people with the most serious
psychiatric disorders in USA. Salaries and benefits are bet-
ter in the private health sector, where providers are more li-
kely to treat relatively benign illnesses like adjustment diso-
ders and relational problems. Hence, quality of services for
people with serious mental illnesses like schizophrenia is of-
ten inferior to the quality of services for other psychiatric di-
sorders. As a summary, general conditions in most of the
psychiatry clinics are not good enough to remove the “luna-
tic asylum” image in minds. It seems logic to assume that this
negative image affects the people who work or being traine-
din these instutitions as well. 

In the public’s stereotype, schizophrenia is connected to
the ideas of a “split personality” or “split mind”. Although
mental health professionals know all are wrong, we may ex-
pect that the term itself may contribute to negative attitudes.
Local terms which used to define the illness are sometimes
even more disturbing than word “schizophrenia” in some
cultures. “Seishin-bunretsu-byou” (splitting of the mind) in
Japan, general term “mahalat nefesh” (disease of the soul)
in Hebrew, and jing-shen-fen-lie-zheng (mind-split-disease)
in Chinese are only some of them (56-59). Opinions of psychi-
atrists about keeping or changing the term “schizophrenia”
vary in different countries. While both mental health profes-
sionals and the patients agreed that a substantial proportion
of patients reject the current term, and the patients believed
that the alternative term was less stigmatizing, mental health
professionals accepted the current term compared to pati-
ents in Israel (58). In Japan, “togo-shitcho-sho” (integration
ataxic disorder), the alternative Japanese translation of
schizophrenia was approved by the Japanese Society of
Psychiatry and Neurology in 2002 (60). The renaming was
triggered by the request of an advocacy group. In a recent
study, it was reported that after the change of the name, ma-
jority of the psychiatrists (71%) prefer to use the new one,
moreover 70% of the psychiatrists, especially the younger
ones informed their patients of their diagnosis (61). However,
it is not easy to say just changing the term “schizophrenia”
with a more acceptable one, will reduce the negative attitu-
des of mental health professionals toward sufferers of schi-
zophrenia.
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WWhhaatt  iiss  bbeeiinngg  ddoonnee  ttoo  rreedduuccee  tthhee  ssttiiggmmaa,,  
aanndd  wwhhaatt  ccaann  bbee  ddoonnee  mmoorree??

It is obvious that challenging the stigma of schizophrenia
is going to require a multidiamentional approach. Although it
is impossible to consider the mental health professionals in-
dependent from the community which they live in, something
can be done to change the stigmatizing attitudes of this gro-
up. The most important thing is to improve the quality of con-
ditions which mental health professionals and the patients co-
me face to face. This demand that can be regarded as an uto-
pia in most parts of the world, actually means to ask to chan-
ge the traditional approach to patient with severe mental ill-
ness. 

Another approach that more realistic is to try to keep the
stigma and discrimination towards patients with schizophre-
nia in the agenda of mental health professionals. World
Psychiatric Association start “global Programme to Reduce
the Stigma and Discrimination Because of Schizophrenia” in
1999. The local projects in United States, Switzerland, Ger-
many, India, Spain, Slovakia, Romania, Brazil, Eygpt, Greece,
Moraco, and Turkey choosed the general health practioners
as part of their target population in their communities (62). 
To organize meetings to discuss the issue in various congres-
ses of mental health professionals, at least serve to confront
these people with their own attitudes. The increasing interest
has also stimulated research in this area. Angermayer and
Holzinger, reported that there is currently a boom of stigma
research in psychiatry (63) When “stigma” and “mental ill-
ness” were entered as key words in Pubmed search, there
are 1093 papers about this topic (until April 2007), and more
than half of them were published in last five years. Despite
more research we are still far from understanding the stigma
process in detail. This, however, is the prerequisite for deve-
loping succesful anti-stigma interventions.

Another step to reduce the stigma is to discuss the topic
with spesific target populations in smaller-size meetings. The
content of these meeting should be tailored for each target
groups. Regardless of their attitudes, particularly general
practitioners, nurses, staff and students report that they are
willing to join training programs in almost all of the studies. To
discuss the myths related to schizophrenia can be helpful for
all mental health professionals including psychiatrists and
nurses. It can be helpful to update the basic information abo-
ut the etiology or tretment of schizophrenia for target groups
whose contact with patient with schizophrenia is limited, like
general practitioners or nursing/medical students. We pre-
sented medical information about schizophrenia as well as to
discuss the myths and dynamics of stigma in meetings with
general practitioners in Turkey. We also distributed the prin-
ted material about stigma and schizophrenia prepared by
WPA (volum II) in these one-session meetings. We found sig-
nificant, positive changes on five items out of the sixteen

items in the post-test survey when compared to attitudes be-
fore training, including items about the treatability of schi-
zophrenia, harmfulness and untrustworthiness of the patients
(23) (Table 2). In another meeting targeting medical students
in 2004, in addition to above mentioned agenda, a patient with
schizophrenia has spoken to students in interactive manner,
and the movie “Beautiful Minds” was shown in final part of
the one day meeting. Students’ attitudes towards people with
schizophrenia were assessed before and one month after the
program. Favorable attitudinal changes were observed in
terms of ‘belief about the aetiology’, ‘social distance to peop-
le with schizophrenia’, and ‘care and management of people
with schizophrenia’. In contrast, no significant change was
observed in the control group (28). 

However, most of the above mentioned efforts are based
on one or a few sessions of intervention. When considering
the pervasiveness of stigma because of schizophrenia, it se-
ems crucial to organize such activites for long-term. WPA’s
antistigma program accelareted antistigma activities targe-
ting mental health professionals as well. If this program lasts
in long period, it makes these efforts more permanent and ef-
fective. 
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